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6$0(19$77,1*
’LW SURHIVFKULIW FRQFHQWUHHUW ]LFK RS GH LQWHUDFWLH GLH PLFURVFRSLVFKH V\VWHPHQ RS
DWRPDLUH VFKDDO PHW HONDDU KHEEHQ (HQ GHHO YDQ GH]H V\VWHPHQ LV VWHHGV GH
PLFURVFRSLVFKVSLWVHWLSYDQHHQ$WRPLF)RUFH0LFURVFRRS$)0
9RRUHHQJHGHWDLOOHHUGHEHVFKULMYLQJ LVKHWJHGUDJYDQGH]H WLSPHWKDDUELMEHKRUHQGH
IOH[LEHOH FDQWLOHYHU RQRQWEHHUOLMN =RDOV LQ DOOH YHUYRUPEDUH V\WHPHQ ]LMQ HU NUDFKWHQ
QRGLJRPGH]HFDQWLOHYHUWHYHUYRUPHQZDDUELMGHNUDFKWHQUHFKWVWUHHNVYRRUWYORHLHQ
XLW GH LQWHUDFWLH GLH GH WLS KHHIW PHW KHW RQGHU]RFKWH PDWHULDDO KHW VXEVWUDDW +HW
VDPHQVSHO YDQ NUDFKWHQ HQ GULHGLPHQVLRQDOH YHUYRUPLQJHQ YDQ GH GH FDQWLOHYHU NDQ
JRHGZRUGHQXLWJHGUXNWLQHHQEHSHUNWHVHWYDQVWLMIKHGHQ’LWSULQFLSHLVWRHJHOLFKWLQ
+RRIGVWXN  HQ QDGHU XLWJHZHUNW LQ +RRIGVWXN  +HW PHWHQ YDQ YRRUQRHPGH
LQWHUDFWLHV ORRSW LQ EHJLQVHO YLD GH FDQWLOHYHUYHUYRUPLQJHQ GLH RSWLVFK ZRUGHQ
JHPHWHQ
+HWLVHYHQZHO]RGDWHU]HOIV]RQGHUHHQQDXZNHXULJHEHVFKULMYLQJYDQKHWPHHWV\VWHHP
WRFK NZDQWLWDWLHYH LQIRUPDWLH YHUNUHJHQ NDQ ZRUGHQ RYHU HHQ VXEVWUDDW ’LW LV
JHwOOXVWUHHUG LQ +RRIGVWXN  DDQ GH KDQG YDQ LQVLWX HWV HQ EXLJSURHYHQ DDQ
1D&ONULVWDOOHQ ’RHO GDDUELM ZDV RP RSSHUYODNWH HQ EXON GHIHFWHQ DDQ WH WRQHQ
UHVSHFWLHYHOLMN WH DFWLYHUHQ ,Q KHW HHUVWH JHYDO LV HHQ VFKDWWLQJ YDQ GH
RSSHUYODNWHHQHUJLHYDQGLHGHIHFWHQYHUNUHJHQYLD HHQ HQHUJHWLVFKHEHVFKRXZLQJYDQ
DWRPDLUH VWDSSHQRSKHW1D&ORSSHUYODN ,QKHW ODDWVWHJHYDO LVGRRUPLGGHOYDQ




(HQPHHU IXQGDPHQWHOH DDQSDN LVRSJH]HW LQKRRIGVWXNRPHHQ VSHFLDOHYRUPYDQ








(HQ YHUNODUHQG PRGHO LV RSJH]HW HQ JHWRHWVW ZDDU GLW SURFHV DOV HHQ VWHUN GLVFUHHW
V\VWHHP ZRUGW EHVFKRXZG GH PRGHOWLS VSULQJW LQVWDQWDDQ YROJHQV HHQ PLQLPXP
HQHUJLHSURWRFRO WXVVHQ ILFWLHYH GLVFUHWH URRVWHUSXQWHQ’LWPRGHO EOLMNW HYHQ JRHG LQ
VWDDWWRWHHQQDXZNHXULJHEHVFKULMYLQJYDQGHZHUNHOLMNZDDUJHQRPHQEHHOGHQDOVPHHU
I\VLVFKHPHFKDQLVFKH VLPXODWLHV YDQ KHW VWLFNVOLS SURFHV GDW NXQQHQ’H DQDO\WLVFKH




JHGHWDLOOHHUGH H[SHULPHQWHQ ZDDUELM QLHW ]R]HHU $)0EHHOGHQ ]LMQ YHUJHOHNHQ PHW
VLPXODWLHVPDDUKHWUHODWLHYHYRRUNRPHQYDQYHUVFKLOOHQGHVSURQJW\SHQDOVIXQFWLHYDQ




+RHZHO GLW JHGUDJ NZDQWLWDWLHI HQ WRW LQ GHWDLO EHVFKUHYHQ NDQZRUGHQ LV ELQQHQ GH
PRGHOEHVFKULMYLQJQRJVWHHGVJHHQGXLGHOLMNHSODDWVZHJJHOHJGYRRUGHJHODDJGKHLGYDQ
GHRQGHUKDYLJHPDWHULDOHQ%HNHQGYDQVWLFNVOLSZULMYLQJLVQDPHOLMNGDWGH]HKHWPHHVW
SURPLQHQW KRHZHOQLHW H[FOXVLHIRSWUHHGWRS VXEVWUDWHQPHW HHQPROHFXODLU JHODDJGH
VWUXFWXXU ]RDOV PLFD RI GH RYHUJDQJVPHWDDOGLFKDOFRJHQLGHQ 0; ’H ODDWVWH
PDWHULDOHQ ]LMQ RSJHERXZG XLW HHQ ODDJ DWRPHQ YDQ HHQ RYHUJDQJVPHWDDO 0 HON
RPJHYHQGRRU]HVFKDOFRJHHQDWRPHQ;]RDOVELMYRRUEHHOG7L6,HGHUHVDQGZLFKODDJ
;0; LV VOHFKWV GRRU ]ZDNNH YDQ GHU:DDOV ELQGLQJHQ JHNRSSHOG DDQ GH QDEXULJH
ODJHQ]RGDWHHQVWHUNJHODDJGHVUXFWXXUYDQKHWPDWHULDDORQVWDDW
’H I\VLVFKH DFKWHUJURQG YDQ VWLFNVOLSZULMYLQJ LV XLWJHZHUNW ELQQHQ KHW FRQFHSW YDQ
RSSHUYODNWHYHUYRUPLQJHQQDGHUEHVWXGHHUGLQKRRIGVWXN+LHUELMEOLMYHQZLMELQQHQ
KHW UDDPZHUNYDQKHWERYHQVWDDQGH VWLFNVOLSPRGHOGZ]ZHQHPHQDDQGDWGH WLS
WLMGHQV GH VWLFNVOLS EHZHJLQJ RRN WHONHQV YROOHGLJ YDVW ]LW DDQ KHW RSSHUYODN +HW
VFDQSURFHVLVLQGH]HLQWHUSUHWDWLHQLHW]R]HHUHHQEHHOGYRUPHQGDOVZHOHHQPHFKDQLVFK
RSSHUYODNWHRQGHU]RHN2SGLW SXQWZRUGW GH YRRUQRHPGHQDXZNHXULJH FDOLEUDWLH YDQ
GHFDQWLOHYHUHVVHQWLHHO’HYHUYRUPLQJYDQKHWRSSHUYODNNDQQDPHOLMNVOHFKWVJHPHWHQ
ZRUGHQ DOV GH H[DFWH YHUYRUPLQJ YDQ GH FDQWLOHYHU EHNHQG LV ZDQQHHU VXEVWUDDW HQ
DDQJHKHFKWH FDQWLOHYHU JH]DPHQOLMN RQGHU VSDQQLQJ ZRUGHQ JHEUDFKW ’H
FDQWLOHYHUYHUYRUPLQJ LV GDDURP EHVFKUHYHQ LQ HHQ QDGHUH DQDO\VH VWRHOHQG RS GH
HHUGHU JHJHYHQ EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ GH PHFKDQLVFKH HLJHQVFKDSSHQ YDQ GH LQGLYLGXHOH
FDQWLOHYHU $DQJH]LHQ GH $)0RSWLHN VOHFKWV HHQ FRPSRQHQW YDQ GH
FDQWLOHYHUYHUYRUPLQJ PHHW ZRUGW HHQ JHZLM]LJG UDGLsHO VFDQSDWURRQ YRRUJHVWHOG
’H]H SURFHGXUH OHLGW WRW ZDW RSJHYDW NDQ ZRUGHQ DOV HHQ ODWHUDOH
RSSHUYODNWHVWLMIKHLGVPHWLQJLQIHLWHHHQORFDOHPHWLQJDDQKHWFRQWDFWYODNWXVVHQWLSHQ
RSSHUYODN
+HW EOLMNW GDW KHW YHUVFKLO WXVVHQ DQLVRWURSH JHODDJGH HQ LVRWURSH KRPRJHQH
PDWHULDOHQGXLGHOLMNHQFRQVLVWHQWZHHUVSLHJHOGZRUGWLQGH]HVWLMIKHLGVPHWLQJ,VRWURSH





KHW JHFRPELQHHUGH FDQWLOHYHUWLSVXEVWUDDW V\VWHHP %LM JURWH YHUYRUPLQJHQ WUHHGW HU
HHQ DQGHU NZDOLWDWLHI YHUVFKLO RS ELM LVRWURSH HQ DQLVRWURSH PDWHULDOHQ WHUZLMO GH
JHODDJGHPDWHULDOHQ]LFKJHGUDJHQDOVHHQOLQHDLUHODVWLVFKV\WHHPWRWDDQKHWSXQWGDWGH
WLS ORV VSULQJW ZRUGW RS LVRWURSH PDWHULDOHQ HHQ NUXLSDFKWLJ JHGUDJ ZDDUJHQRPHQ






ODDWVWH VWDS LV GDDURP HHQ NZDOLWDWLHYHPHFKDQLVFKH EHVFKULMYLQJ YDQ KHW VXEVWUDDWWLS
FRQWDFWYODN RSJH]HW ’DDUELM ]LMQ H[SOLFLHW VOHFKWV GLH SDUDPHWHUV LQJHEUDFKW GLH RS
JURQGYDQGHH[SHULPHQWHQEHODQJULMN OLMNHQYRRUKHWRSWUHGHQYDQVWLFNVOLSZULMYLQJ
’RRU KHW DDQQHPHQ YDQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH ELQGLQJVVWLMIKHGHQ LQ HQ WXVVHQ YHUVFKLOOHQGH
DWRPDLUH ODJHQ NDQ HHQ UXEEHU YHODFKWLJH VWXFWXXU EHVFKUHYHQ ZRUGHQ 0HW GLW
YHUYRUPLQJVPRGHO NRQ DDQQHPHOLMN JHPDDNW ZRUGHQ GDW SUHFLH]H SDVVLQJ YDQ KHW
DWRPDLUHWLSURRVWHURSGDWYDQKHWVXEVWUDDWJHHQYRRUZDDUGHLVYRRUKHWRSWUHGHQYDQ
ZULMYLQJ]RODQJHUYHUYRUPLQJNDQRSWUHGHQ%RYHQGLHQYHURRU]DDNWHHQ WRHQHPHQGH
DQLVRWURSLH YDQ KHW VXEVWUDDW HHQ HYHQUHGLJ WRHQHPHQGH FRUUHODWLH YDQ VSDQQLQJ RYHU
KHWKHOHFRQWDFWYODNWXVVHQWLSHQVXEVWUDDW’LWNDQOHLGHQWRWHHQODZLQHDFKWLJHIIHFW
YDQ EUHNHQGH ELQGLQJHQ ZDW KHW 
NQDSSHQGH YHHU




(U LV HHQ]HHUJURWHJURHSSHUVRQHQ]RQGHUZLHGLWSURHIVFKULIWQLHWEHVWDDQKDG ODDW
VWDDQ]RJHKHWHQ+HWIHLWGDWLNPLM]HOIGHKHOHYRRUNDIWWRHHLJHQHQHHQGHHOYDQKHQ
SDV DDQKHW HLQG VDPHQJHSDNWRS HHQ HYHQJURWHSDJLQDEHGDQN LV VFKULMQHQGHQTXD
KDYHURQYHUGLHQGPDDUFRQYHQWLHJHZLMVFRUUHFW7RFKPLMQH[FXVHV
9RRUDDQGLHULMVWDDWPLMQSURPRWRU-HII’H+RVVRQ=LMQLPPHURSWLPLVWLVFKHYLVLHRS
ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMN RQGHU]RHN YRUPW QDDVW ]LMQ GDJHOLMNV ZHUN GH UXJJHVWHXQ HQ KHW
VPHHUPLGGHOYRRUKHWUHLOHQHQ]HLOHQYDQGHJURHSLQKHWDOJHPHHQHQYRRUPLMQNLMN
RSUHVXOWDWHQLQKHWELM]RQGHU=LMQELMGUDJHQDDQGLWSURHIVFKULIWHQDOKHWYRRUDIJDDQGH
ZHUN ]LMQ RQPLVEDDU JHZHHVW LQ JHHVWHOLMNHPDWHULsOH HQSHUVRRQOLMNH ]LQZDDUYRRU LN
KHPWHQ]HHUVWHZLOEHGDQNHQ
6DPHQPHW -HII YRHUW ,UHQH’H+RVVRQGH VFHSWHURYHUGHPLGGHOHQGLHGHGHJURHS
GRHQEHVWDDQ’HDGPLQLVWUDWLHGLHWRWGLHHQHSURFHQWLQVSLUDWLHPRHWHQOHLGHQLQ
KHWRQGHU]RHNQHHPW]LMJHKHHOYRRUKDDUUHNHQLQJZDDUYRRULNKDDU]HHUEHGDQN
*HHUW %RRP 3DXO %URQVYHOG %DUW .RRL -DPHV .XLSHU -DQ +DUNHPD +HQN %URQ
.ODDV 3RVW 2RPNH 6FKXWWHU HQ 8NR 1LHERUJ ZLO LN EHGDQNHQ YRRU KHW JHGXOGLJ
DDQKRUHQ RI RSERXZHQ YDQPLMQ YHOH OXFKWNDVWHOHQ9DDN OHLGGHQ GH]H RS GH GLHSVWH
FDWDFRPEHQ YDQ PLMQ EUHLQ JHIXQGHHUGH ERXZVHOV WRW QLHWV VRPV WRW OLFKWH
VWHPPLQJVZLVVHOLQJHQPLMQHU]LMGV VRPV WRW VNHWFKHV WHU OHULQJRI YHUPDDN KHHO VRPV
WRW LHWV ZHWHQVFKDSSHOLMNV :DW KXQ SOH]LHULJH JH]HOVFKDS HQ EHUHLGZLOOLJKHLG EHWUHIW
PDDNWHGHSURJQRVHQRRLWYHUVFKLO’DDUYRRUHQYRRUDOKHWDQGHUHEHGDQNW
0LMQ PHGHH[WZRDLR
V HQ EXLWHQFDWHJRULH FROOHJDH ZLO LN  EHGDQNHQ YRRU DOOHV
,HPDQG H[WUD EHGDQNHQ JHHIW ZHHU WZHHVSDOW HQ EURHGHUWZLVW ZDDU LN QLHW YDQ KRX
RQGDQNVPLMQ YRRUQDDP’DDUPHH ]RX LN RRN DDQ RQV NRVWEDDUVWH EH]LW NRPHQ KHW
JHYRHO YDQRQGHUOLQJH JHOLMNKHLGZDDU RRN WHU ODQGHZHJHRIZDWHUH’DW QHHPWQLHW
ZHJGDWHUELMLHGHUPLMQHLJHQSOH]LHULJHKHULQQHULQJKRRUWPDDUGDWZHHWMHYHUGHU]HOI
RRN ZHO $UMDQ 9UHHOLQJ $UMHQ .ORRVWHUPDQ $UMHQ 5RRV %DV *URHQ %HQQR YDQ
%UXVVHO’LPLWULYDQ$JWHUYHOG’XUDQGXV’LMNHQ(G]R=RHVWEHUJHQ(ULN7HHXZ)HUU\
YDQ /RR\HQJRHG +DQV +HJHPDQ -DDS +RRLMPDQV -DQMDDS $Xp -LP:DK &KXQJ
/LZHQ=KDQJ /RGHZLMN GH0RO YDQ2WWHUORR0DUF9HUZHUIW0HQQR YDQ GHQ%XUJ
1XQR &DUYDOKR 3DWULFLD &DUYDOKR 3HWHU+HQN $PHV] 7LHGR 7LQJD :LOOHP3LHU
9HOOLQJD;LDR%R=KRX<DQJXR:DQJ
%HGDQNW
’RRU GH MDUHQ KHHQ EHQ HQ KHE LN JHKROSHQ LQ OLMGHQGH HQRI EHGULMYHQGH ]LQ +HW
















7RW VORW GHZHUHOG LV QLHW NOHLQ HQ RRN EXLWHQ GH JURHS ]LMQ YHOH YHOH YHOHPHQVHQ
]RQGHU ZLH KHW ppQ HQ DQGHU QyJ ZHHU DQGHUV ZDV JHORSHQ +HQ EHGDQNHQ ]RX RRN
PRHWHQPDDUGHFDQDPHQ]RXGHQHONDDUVERVYHUKXOOHQ$OOHHQPLMQRXGHUVZLO
LN PHW QDPH GDQNHQ =RQGHU KHQ ZDV LN HU QLHW JHZHHVW HQ GLW GDQNZRRUGPHW KHW
YRRUDIJDDQGHDOKHOHPDDOQLHW

